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Beatrice Foods won the Fra-
ternity Management Associa-

tion's dairy product contract
for next year under new bid-

ding criteria at a public read-
ing yesterday.

The Beatrice company bid
was $28,246.82 for next year
from July 1, 1964 to July 30,
1965 for a list of 12 dairy items.
The Beatrice bid was $339.57
less than Skyline Dairy's bid

of $28,586.39. Skyline had of-

fered a 20 per cent discount on
their higher prices except on
butter, margarine and proc-
essed cheese if bills were paid
by the 10th of the month after
purchase. Other companies
bidding were Fairmont Foods
and Roberts Dairy.

Chairman Doyle Kauk said
remaining food product bids
could not be handled in the

urctuser: CaJ tor your
book.ln;y. I

COMPANY
Beatrice Fairmont Skyllner

dlCSSPRODUCT Foods Co.
Milk i 18.000 gal. In

same way this year because
many new products were be-

ing used. He said that those
products cannot be based on
last year's volume as the
dairy products were this
year. Contract winners for re-

maining food products will be
announced sometime next
week. Kauk said one company
had not yet submitted a bid,
causing some delay.

FMA bidding procedure had
recently been questioned

of lack of bidding
criteria and public readings.
Kauk postponed this year's
contract awarding until the
new procedures could be in-

stalled.
FMA had been having dif-

ficulty with undercutting of
contracts in the fall. Member
houses who sign the FMA con-

tract this year cannot accept
contracts and

the company undercutting can
be prosecuted. Company rep-
resentatives and J. Winston
J. Martin, associate dean of
student affairs, were present
to affirm bidding validity
yesterday.

Smolting Coiicsf Lossqs
The federal report linking tax rate per package of es

with cancer appar- - j arettes from 4 to 6 cents ef--

dispenser containers 61c fal 66c tal 64c fal 68c ral.
Milk t 13,000 fal. includinf
dispenser Sic tal 76c ral 64c gal 68c fal.
Skim Milk, 54.000 quarts 13c at. 13o qt 13c qt HVic at.
Cream, 200 ats.. Wbipplnf ...11.27 qt 11.30 at $1.40 at $1.35 at.
Halt and half, 2,000 pts 22c pt 25c pt 25o pt 25c pt.
Sour Cream, 300 ats 79c qt 78c at 90c at 78c qt.
Cottage Cheese, 41 B.F. .750 lbs.
5 lb. cartons 20c lb Jlc lb 21o lb 2!o lb.
(A) Butter scor 68c lb 70c lb 70c lb 70c lb.
Fatties 1,200 lbs 90 score 92 score 93 score 93 score
(Bl Batter score 69c lb 68c lb 69c lb 68c lb.
Solid Vt lb. ban 92 score 92 score 92 score ... .93 score
550 lbs.
(A) American Cheese 45c lb 48c lb 54c lb 43V4c lb.
IB) Kraft Phoenix Cheese or
Approved, equal 4,750 lbs 44c lb 52o lb 49c lb 54c lb.

A Oleomargarine, Pottles
5.000 lbs 25o lb Sic lb 21c lb 32c lb.

B Oleomargarine. Solid V lb.
bars, 2,200 lbs 22c lb 25c lb 20c lb 19c lb.
Ice cream. Vt lb. containers.

00 al. . sal l.a 11.35 tal $1.32 ral.
Ice cream slices, 1,128 aut 44c qt 40c qt 47' w qt 42',ic qt.

TOTAL $28,246.82 $31,602.70 $28,586.39 $30,383.90
Skyline offered a 2 discount on their higher price except on butter, mar-

garine and processed cheese. If bills were paid by the 10th of the month after
purchase.
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Payment in full --- --

Salesman;

Purchaser: CtU for your
book in May.

Thit receipt void after bOctober 1, 1964.

age for 1959-196- 2. The aver-
age for May during the four
years was 12,631,250 packages
compared to May 1963 when
sales hit 24,405,500. There was
a corresponding decline in
wholesale sales of cigarettes
in the June-Septemb- er period
of 1963 when retailers appar-
ently were working off t h e
bulge of inventories estab-
lished in May.

After wholesale sales appar-
ently returned to normal by
the end of October 1963, sales
for November and December
were down from the same two
months of 1962 by a total of
1,359,700 packages. Turner be-
lieves that the impending gov-
ernment report on the cigarett-

e-cancer link, probably
was responsible for the de-
cline in consumption at the
end of 1963.

Identical Schwenke Twins Say
'We Think The Same Thoughts'

partment of Interior, the For-
est Service or Fish and Wild
Life Service. Dean would also
like to work for the govern-
ment.

"I don't believe I would
have gone to the University
if it hadn't have been in the
same town," Dean said. Gene
said he didn't particularly like
botany until he came to the
University.

After a short consultation
they decided they like the
same kinds of girls. "I like to
dance, and I like girls who
like to have fun," Dean
smiled. Then both decided
their choices in girls are
quite similar.

Dean and Gene have an old-

er brother and sister who are
also twins.

Free Flick Tonight

entlv had more effect, al
though temporary, in re-

ducing cigarette consumption
in Nebraska than rising prices
resulting from the tax-- in-

crease last year.
These are the conclusions

of a study conducted by Keith
Turner of the University Bu-

reau of Business Research.

"'Wholesale sales of ciga-

rettes in January 1964 de-

clined 677,500 packages from
the same month in 1963, and
dropped 3,027,000 in , Febru-
ary. By April, sales were
down only 81,570 packages
from April 1963. It appears
that cigarette sales in Nebras-
ka and the nation are ap-

proaching last year's levels,"
Turner reported in the May
issue of BUSINESS IN NE-

BRASKA.

"Since the long run trend of
cigarette consumption is al-

most stable in Nebraska, tax
revenue from this source is
not likely to increase if the
tax remains constant. During
the past four years, for exam-
ple, both total and per capita
consumption of cigarettes
have not shown any substan-
tial growth."

Prior to May 1963, cigarette
tax revenues amounted to
$500,000 to $600,000 per month.
The legislature increased the

TOMORROW
Burr Hall Spring Formal,

Town & Country, 6:30 p.m. to
12 midnight.

Chi Phi Chartering Cere-
mony, Lincoln University
Club, 6 p.m. to 12 midnight.

Comenius Czech Club dance,
Student Union Party Room, 8
p.m. to 12 midnight.

Kappa Alpha Theta house
party, 9 p.m. to 12 midnight.

Phi Delta Theta house par-
ty, 9 p.m. to 12 midnight.

Roberta
Foods Farms Co. Dairy

picture when they both were
little and not being able to
tell "which one was who."

Since the second semester
of their freshman year, they
have had most of their classes
together. They plan their
schedules together, since they
live in Lincoln, and this
makes the transportation
problem easier.

Similar interests in sports,
classes and vocational plans
keep the twins together much
of the time. They even had
the same summer jobs until
last summer when Gene
worked for the forest service,
and Dean worked for the
State.

Although they have many of
the same subjects, they don't
do their homework together,
but they find it "helps to
study together especially for
examinations."

Dean and Gene, who got
their names "because they
rhymed," haven't had too
much difficulty in being con-

fused about who was who ex-

cept in French 14 when they
sat next to each other in class.

Dean recalled that once in
high school he "got bawled out
for skipping swimming
class," and he didn't even
have swimming that period.
Gene broke in "I n e v e r
skipped a class in high school
that I can recall.

"I guess you could say
we're pretty close," they
agreed. "Sometimes we're
apart, and when we meet
we're whistling the same
song. It sort of makes you
wonder sometimes," Dean
mused.

"We think the same
thoughts," they said. "I sup-
pose environment has a lot
to do with it," Dean nodded.

Fishing, waterskiing and
hunting are common interests
shared by the twins. Neither
planned on a botany major
until after they were in col-

lege, but both now plan ca-

reers in areas that extend
their interest in the outdoors.
Gene is interested in the De

Graduating Seniors!
(who like to think for themselves)

If you haven't already made arrangements
for career employment, it could be worth

your time to phone us for an interview. Our

company is over 100 years old and widely

recognized as the leader in one field. After

a short talk, if we are both still interested,

we will provide complete testing to help us

arrive at an intelligent final decision. We

are seeking 2 men.

Phone 432-428- 1

Ask for Mr. Novak

Bus hip, five Formats,
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fective June 1, 1963, and
monthly revenues jumped to
revenue in 1963 amounted to
about $750,000. Total tax
revenue in 1963 amounted to
$8,015,587 compared to $6,522,-30- 1

in 1962 an increase of
22 per cent.

However, total packages on
which the tax was paid de-

clined from an all-tim- e high
of 171,599,510 packages in 1962
to 167,848,500 a decrease of
3,751,010 in 13 or 2.2 per cent
sold by wholesalers.

It might be assumed that
the decline in wholesale cig-
arette sales took place after
the tax increase, b u t the
study showed that declines in
wholesale cigarette sales oc-

curred in January, March and
April and in November and
December.

The total decline of 3,751,010
packages resulted from a
drop of 1,123,000 before the
tax increase and a drop of
1,350,700 after the tax in
crease during the last two
months of 1963 and a decline
of 1,277,310 from June to Oc-

tober, 1963.

There was a sharp increase
in wholesale sales of ciga
rettes in May 1963 just prior
to the tax increase. Wholesale
sales nearly doubled for May
based on the four-ye- ar aver- -

Picnics Set
Phi Kappa Psi Picnic.

Phi Gamma Delta house
party, 9 p.m. to 12 midnight.

Junior IFC Bus Trip to Co-

lumbus, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
SUNDAY

NIA Picnic, Pioneers Park,
meet at 4 p.m. at north door
of Union.

Delta Sigma Pi Spring Pic-
nic, Linoma Beach, 12 noon to
4 p.m. '

Fedde Hall Picnic, Pioneers
Park, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

nil
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TODAY
JAZZ 'N' JAVA will be held

at 4 p.m. in the Union crib.
ART SALE will continue all

day in the Union Pan Ameri-
can room.

NU Student's Condition

'Fair' After Accident
David Rogers, 21, Universi-

ty student seriously injured
in an auto accident on Tues-
day, was in fair condition lata
yesterday according to St.
Elizabeth Hospital officials.

Rogers suffered serious
head injuries when the car in
which he was riding hit a
curb near 23rd and M St. and
flipped over shortly before 1
a.m. Tuesday.

Driver James Harrington
and another passenger, Ar-m-

Bartsch, who suffered
cuts and bruises were re-

leased on Tuesday. All three
men are residents of Cather
Hall.

STICK

By Wallis Lundeen
Junior Staff Writer

"Our mother dressed us
alike until we started to buy
our own clothes," explained
Dean and Gene Schwenke,
identical twins who are jun-

iors at the University.

Both botany majors, Dean
and Gene are problems for
professors in the botany de-

partment who can't tell them
apart. Dr. Rufus Moore, asso-

ciate professor of botany, had
high praise for them. Both
will be teaching Biology I or
Botany I next semester and
according to Moore, "confus-
ing their students."

Gene told of looking at a

Civil Rights
(Con't from Page 2)

such records as are rea-
sonably necessary to carry
out the purpose of this ti-

tle, including, but not lim-

ited to, a list of applicants
who wish to participate in
such program, includinging
the chronological order in
which such applications
were received, and shall
furnish to the Commission,
upon request a detailed de-

scription of the manner in

which persons are selected
to participate in the appren-
ticeship or other training
program. Any employer,
employment agency, labor
organization, or joint nt

commi ttee
which believes that the ap-

plication to it of any regu-

lation or order issued un-

der this section would re-

sult in undue hardship it
may (1) apply to the Com-

mission for an exemption
from the application of such
regulation or order, or (2)

bring a civil action in the
United States district court
for the dsitrict where such
records are kept. If the
Commission or the court, as
the case may be, finds that
the application of the regu-

lation or order to the em-

ployer, employment serv-

ice, or labor organization
in question would impose an
undue hardship, the Com-

mission or the court, as the
case may be, may grant
appropriate relief.

Temple Building Gift
The Temple Building, which

houses University Theatre
and the speech department,
was a gift to the University
from John D. Rockefeller, Sr.,
sixty years ago.

Fellas will be tugging at
their shirt collars, dancing
promises to be big even in
the street to escape the heat,
Pioneers Park will be
CROWDED predictions for
this weekend's round of for-

mats, house parties and pic-

nics.

TODAY

Acacia Orchid Lei Formal,
Town & Country, 7 p.m. to 12

midnight.
Beta Theta Pi Rose Formal.

Lincoln Hotel, 8 p.m. to 12

midnight.
Delta Gamma Spring For-

mal, Country Club of Lincoln,
8 p.m. to 12 midnight.

IWA Street Dance, in front
of Ag Union, 9 p.m. to 11

p.m.
Inter Varsity Christian Fel-

lowship Picnic, Pioneers
Park, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Outdoor Free Movie
"Pepe" Ag Union.

Sigma Phi Epsilon Spring
Formal, Cornhusker Hotel,
6:30 p.m. to 12 midnight.
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FOR DAILY NEBRASKAN ADVERTISING

INFORMATION CONTACT:

BILL GUNLICKS, 477-191- 1

PETE LAGE, 432-652- 8

BOB CUNNINGHAM, 423-346- 7

- i US' ' ,'!

Doors Open 12:45

STARTS TODAY
TV's Hero of the "Beverly

now on the screen!140 NO. 11TH .
Hillbillies"

432.14&S

V
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Doors Open 12:45

CiaalUtti PARKING for Sluarl and Nebraitfl
.loft.r p.m. : Rmrpark 12th -AM

the driwMw with the arches jfj Vara. 13th f '" r
11330 N Car Park Cornq. 13th M

"A Classic Horror
Movie! Bone Chilling.1'

Old Spies Stick Deodorant ...mm, nua my u
day, QDtry day protoctiont It'i tbs man'f deodorant pr
ierred hj men. ..absolutely dependable. Glide ei
smoothly, ipeediljr... dries fat record time. Old Spies StieS

Deodorant most convenient, most economical (kodognj

money can buy. 1.00 plus tax.

1I44 "P" T.

'432-1-

' niV?3

--Lift Mm.
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Pure Beef Hamburger.... 15c
Triplc-Thic- k Shakes 20c
Tasty Cheeseburger 20c
Golden French Fries 12c
Thirst-Quenchin- g Coke ...10c
Delightful Root Beer 10c

Steaming Hot Coffee 10c

Delicious Orange Drink. . .10c
Refreshing Cold Milk 12c

5305 "0" St.
865 No. 27th St.

OPEN ALL YEAR

ft, QDIVIDEND BONDED GAS

16th & P Sts.
Downtown Lincoln

urnDEOD0HA?J7
Star of "Tom Jones" -
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